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RECENT EVENTS: 

SWAN HILLS BE ACTIVE CLUB 

CHALLENGE 

We had an enthusiastic team of 8 

swimmers at this event.  We gained 6th place 

with 89 points and all were very pleased with 

their swims, many of which gained maximum 

points.  Lauren came along and did time keep-

ing.  Those attending were Margaret, Marie, 

Carol-Ann, Rachel, Jane, Dean, James & 

David.  It‟s always a fun event and of course 

James went home with a raffle prize.... 

BUNBURY HAVE A GO OPEN 

EVENT 

This was aimed at attracting new 

members to Bunbury Masters and was basi-

cally a fun event.  However, we can‟t help be-

ing a bit competitive!  The results show that 

Carine gained 5th place out of 8 clubs attend-

ing and we did it with just 2 swimmers!  Marga-

ret was there officiating and David (who also 

officiated) & Jane Laws swam and managed to 

gain a total of 23 points! 

There was a 6 x 50m relay that became quite 

chaotic and no one really cared about the re-

sult because we laughed too much!  It was all 

about participating. 

The SW Aquatic Centre will be the venue for 

the 2012 State Championships  to be held 

over the long weekend of 4/5th March 2012.  

We should try to get a good team down there 

for a weekend of Fitness, Friendship & Fun!  

There are plenty of caravan parks with chalet 

type accommodation in or near Bunbury.  

Bookings should probably be made early. 

The journey takes about 2 hours once you are 

on the freeway. It‟s an easy journey and the 

most difficult part was actually finding the pool!   

LEISURE PARK 400/800 

Carol-Ann and Marie both swam the 

two distances at this event.  Marie 

enjoyed her both her swims and was 

very pleased with her results as she hasn‟t 

done the long distance events for quite some 

time.   

Carol-Ann...well congratulations again!!  Two 

more State Records to add to a very impres-

sive list of swims this year.  Her 800m time was 

14:18:20 (previously her own record was 

14:41:02) and the 400m in 6:54:49 (previously 

7:00:54)  Congratulations on a fantastic effort 

and it was a great way to celebrate a birthday 

on the same day! 

VORGEE joins up with Carine Masters 

Jim Piper, formerly Australia‟s leading breast-

stroke swimmer is now Director of Streamline 

Sports, State Distributer for Vorgee.  Jim at-

tended our committee meeting the other night 

and is keen to be involved with Carine Mas-

ters.  We will source our Australia Day Swim 

caps through Vorgee for 2012.  Members will 

be able to purchase Vorgee products through 

the club at a special price and the club will 

benefit from these sales.  Items available in-

clude goggles, pull buoys, kick boards etc.  

Bathers will also be available. 

More information about how to purchase items 

as soon as we set things up. 
 

Speaking of the Australia Day Swim! 

Please make sure to mark you 2012 diary 

with the date and if you can help out on 

the morning to make this our “Best Ever” swim, that 

will be terrific.  Last year we managed to run a near 

perfect event and with just a bit of “tweeking‟ 2012 

can be just as good or better but we will certainly 

need YOUR help on the day!  Thank you! 
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GOLDEN GROPER STATE RELAY 
CARNIVAL ~ CHALLENGE STADIUM 
About 190 swimmers took part in the fast paced 

event on Sunday 14th August.  

Carine only managed to have a team of 6 swim-

mers at the event: Dean, David, Marie, Rachel 

Lauren & Jane.  

And we only had 2 men swim-

ming which restricted our op-

tions to the women‟s and mixed 

events only.  Time didn‟t permit 

the running of the 4 x 100m 

Freestyle Mixed, pity as we were 

looking forward to it.  For the 

record, we finished equal 10th 

place with the Superfins.  That 

sounds better than coming last!  

We did our best with the few swimmers we had 

and had a lot of fun which is really what masters 

swimming is all about. 

Margaret was one 

of the team of Start-

ers at the event.  

David has now 

reached the stage 

of being a mentor to 

newer officials and 

also worked as 

Judge of Strokes, Inspector of Turns and Chief 

Timekeeper and swam too!! Multi talented guy! 

Everyone enjoyed a feast after the event but we 

didn‟t win any of the very nice looking raffle 

prizes..... Oh well........... 

Congratulations to Riverton on gaining 3rd place.  

For a relatively small club they performed well 

above their weight behind two very large clubs, 

Osborne Park & the winners by a mile, Claremont.   

THERE ARE JUST TWO INTERCLUB 

CARNIVALS REMAINING FOR 2011 
1. Stadium Snappers BE ACTIVE Club 

Challenge @ Challenge Stadium 

Sunday September 11th  

The first event of Spring... Get back into 

swimming by preparing for this event: 

There is a wide choice of events: 

Choice of 1 of these: 200 IM; Breaststroke or 

Backstroke . 100 Free  50m events in all 

strokes & 4 x 50m Women's & Men's Medley re-

lays. 

Please send your 3 nominated events & times 

(if you know them) to Club Captain, Dean via 

the special email address: before Wednesday 

31st August. 

2. Osborne Park BE ACTIVE Club Chal-

lenge @ Tuart College (Short course)   

Sunday 27th November 

Finish off the year's pool events with this one. 

Events: 200 Free;    100 IM    50m Free, 

50 Breaststroke & 50 Backstroke; 25 fly 

Plus 4 x 50 Mixed Freestyle & Medley Relays. 

Let’s get a great team together for 

both events and keep the Carine flag 

flying high! 
 

VORGEE Swim products: 
As mentioned previously, Vorgee now spon-

sors Masters Swimming & club members can 

take advantage of special discount prices on 

their products.  I have spoken to the Sales 

Rep & orders need to be placed through the 

club to gain the club price.  I will forward the 

email containing catalogue & price details out 

to members.  If you wish to purchase, I will 

need the exact product details, price etc plus 

the money then I will place an order for you. 

Any queries, call me on 9448 2065 (Jane). 

WARM FLEECY LINED SWIM JACKETS 

Many swimmers were wearing these 

warm jackets at the Gropers Carnival.  

It was mighty chilly at Challenge yes-

terday & these coats were envied.  

Dean & I are investigating where we can get 

them, sizing & price.  More information soon.   
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Carine Masters Swimming (Inc)  
Swimming at Craigie Leisure Centre 

Mondays @ 9:30am in outdoor pool / training 

Wednesday @ 6:30pm to 7.30pm, indoor pool 

for coaching / training. 

Sunday 9:30am to 10:30am ~ Endurance 1000 or 

training swims. 

PO Box 2468  Warwick  WA  6924 

Patron: Dr Kay Cox     President: Margaret Roffman 

Secretary: Rachel Wright     Treasurer: David Laws 

Club Captain: Dean Cox   Newsletter Editor: Jane Laws    

CARINE MASTERS SWIMMING web site:   http://wwwcarinemastersswimming.org.au 

Webmaster: Andrew Laws 

Email address: carinemasters@gmail.com 
 

Masters Swimming WA  web site:   www.mswa.asn.au 

for events, results, records and rankings plus general information about Masters Swimming. 

Email address:   info@mswa.asn.au 
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HERE’S A THOUGHT: 

"Most folks are 

about as happy as 

they make up their 

minds to be."  

Abraham Lincoln  

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING:   

Monday 12th September 7:00pm  

56  Amos St Wanneroo. 
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WINTER IMPACTS ON OUR MEMBERS 

Winter has certainly affected swimming num-

bers on Wednesday nights.   

Colds &/or flu; broken bones, sore joints, torn 

muscles, bouts of „Gastro‟-- just a few of the 

troubles members have been dealing with! 

To all those feeling less than 100%, we hope 

you are fit and well very soon. 

Some members have been lucky enough to es-

cape our cold wet winter for a short but wel-

come break in a warmer place.   

With Spring just around the corner, let‟s hope 

everyone will soon be feeling much better and 

able to resume swimming. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

 To Grant & Madeline on the birth of their 

daughter Florence.   

 And to our webmaster, Andrew on his en-

gagement to Shannon. 

 COACHING 

John is taking a break during September/October to 
visit family in Victoria.  So make the most of his ex-

pertise on Wednesday nights over the next 4 weeks. 

“HAPPY HOUR”! 

Let‟s try for another „Happy 
Hour‟ this month just to get to-
gether & have a chat over a cof-
fee/ tea/ hot chocolate whatever 

takes your fancy.   

31st August will be the date, let‟s hope it‟s a 

little warmer! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO: 

Rachel Wright who celebrated her birthday on 

9th August 

And in September we have several members 

celebrating their birthdays: 

Richard Hartley 6th 

Maureen Faithfull 10th 

Lauren Cox 15th 

Bev Byers`18th 

Linda Leaman   27th 


